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PREFACE 

The Conference on the Application of Remote Sensing to the Chesapeake Bay Region was 
held at the Coolfont Conference Center Berkeley Springs, West Virginia April 12-15. 1977. 
Sponsored jointly by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration , the Environmental 
Prote tion Agency and the Urtiversity of Maryland the Conference served as a forum for 
di:! ussing the complex technica.l and management issues surrounding the application of 
remote sensing to the Chesapeake Bay area. 

Experts il~ th sci ntific and engineering community , as well as managers of the Bay's re
sources and representatives of the Bay community itself were assembled to focus att ntion 
('n the value of remote sensing techniques involving a variety of Bay problems associated 
with land-use development, re ource~ , and pollution. Pre-Conference questionnaires, plan
ning meeting, working groups, open sessions, and summary reports were a1l utilized to 
assess the Bay's problems, to examine issues of primary concern to air conflict , and to 
relate the technology of remote ~~nsing to the improvement and maintenance of health and 
beauty of the entire Bay area. 

This Executive Summary (Volume I) contains the recommendation that resulted from this 
Conference in addition to brief summaries of written papers and reports of the working 
groups. The comple.e papers detailed discussions of some of the 'sions, and the complete 
reports of the working groups are found in the Conference Proceedings, Volume 2, as are a 
listing of the open session presentation , supporting resource material , and Appendixe . The 
headings usc::d throughout the L~ecutjve Summary are identical to those used on the Con
ference papers and working groups given in Volume 2. The reader can refer to the individual 
papers for ubject details. 

The immediate Conference accompJishment according to the post-Conference q 1 tion
naires were the new contacts developed within the remote sensing and n tural re ource 
Go mmunitie and the update that the conferees received on urrent en or capability and 
data processing. Their greate t concern are whether d lon will be taken on the Conference 
recommendations. 

That too i a concern of the Conference coordinators. Their hope is that these two volume 
will supply the impetus and documentation needed for informal group begun during the 
COllferen to ecure the neecrd human budgetary, and organizational r ourc to imple
ment the Conference recommendation in a formal way. 
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INTRODUCTION 

onference pre entation, di cu sions, and r ports document the availahility of suitable 
r lOote sensing monitoring technique for diagno ing prescribing, and forecasting the con
dihop of the Che apeake Bay. The pre sing need revealed by the Conferen e is for a mecha
ni m through which f d ral , tate, and private agencie can coordinate their teward hip of 
the Bay. 

The Che apeake Bay about 288 kilomet r long, from 8 to 48 kilometers wide, and averaging 
6.5 meter deep, i the large t e tuary in the United State. It i widely known for it ea food 
industry and re reatjonal opportunities. Among the eight million per ons who live within 
the hesapeak.:: Bay water hed, however ther are many who fear for the Bay' ft:ture. 
Dredging to maintain Bay navigability threa t ns bottom and hore life. TIlennal pollution 
from di charge of heated water from power plants an inhibit or prevent plant growth and 
con equently , animal life in the area Deadly chemical poison Bay tributarie , and wetlands 
are being fill d. 

Remot sen ing allow ex pert to monitor the e problem over th whole Bay area. Change 
in large areas from urbanization ce ation of farming, land filling, tree cutting shoreline 
d velopmen t utility in tallation , and other activitie are ery notic able. And hemical and 
phy i <II hange in air and water quality are easily detected and quantified. 

Remote en ing of th Bay began in 1971 when th National Aeronauti and Spa e Admini -
tration (N ASA) Wallops (he apeake Bay ological Program wa launched. About 65 ag ncie 
have u cd or now u e remote en ing data in Bay project. Re our e for proce ing and 
plotting remot Iy en d Bay data include th e U . . Geological Survey. Maryl and Geologi al 
Survey Univer ity of Maryland and U.S. Corp of ngine r (Baltimore Di tri ct). But none 
ha a formal definitiv e program und rway. 

Meanwhile, remote en ing pquipment and te hnique co ntinue to proliferate with rapid 
in rea e in en itivity rang..; and capability. AI 0, in addition to the e advan e in del ction 
th re i improvement in pro~e ing and analy i of data co llected. Pro c ing and analy i 
of data are pecially diffi ult b ca u e of the changing relation hip between mea ur men t 
and e ologi al e olution of th Bay . Modeluuilding i th mo t wid Iy u ed analyti al tool 
in which the d terminant of uch a p ct a tempcratur , turbidity color, and alinity of 
th Bayar ought am ng drainage urface material , geo logy , oil , egc tat ion, tran porta
tion , cultural featur , and land u. e. 



These matrices require mu h expertise for th ir development and interpretation demanding 
continuing and extensive educational and training programs, advance ' in data proce!> ing 
technology and, in particular the economic management of the growing commitment of 
human and scientific resources to Bay monitoring problems. 

Management responsibility for the environment nl ( uaJity of th ..: Che apeake Bay must be 
defined ; principal factors having an impact on the Bay must t e assessed, and a comprehensive 
monitoring technique must be used. But most of all , there mu t be an honest and op n 
cooperative effort among all those concerned with the Bay's future. Jt is the facilitating 
of this management responsibility through remote sensing- assessment , monitoring, and 
cooperative effort- that is the concern of the Conference. 
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CONFERENCE RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Conference recommendations are summarized under the following headings: 

• Intergroup cooperation/ organization/ coordination 

• Environmental quality 

• Geophysical and environ men tal surveys 

• Standards 

• Advanced sensor development 

• Funding 

n:ey rellect the recommendations made during presentations of papers, informal di cussions, 
and summaries of the working-group essions. The page numbers a sociated with each recom
mendation refer to the page in Volume 2 on which the recommendation is detailed. 

INTERGROUP COOPERATION/ORGANIZATION/COuRDINATION 

• A cen tral planning organization be st ructured and funded to develop an overall 
approach and management plan for investigating the Bay. Thi group should 
incorporate th e efforts of all :-·artie involved in th e Bay into a ingle coordinated 
program which could take th e form of a commi ion under Titl r II of the Water 
Re ources Pl anning Act of 1965 . Thi organization could be very important in 
making re ult of decision-oriented impact a se sment available to all concerned 
(p:lge 10, I I , 224 3 0 and 326). 

• People iot re ted in ca rrying forth th. work of wi ympo ium form a ta k for e 
and attempt to obtain th upport of their agcncic in matt r uch a relea e 
tim th e u e of peeific quipment, and po ibly funding (page 9 100 324. 
and 329). 

• A iti zl;! n ' committ . be form d to maintain a continuou dialogu with u er 
of the Bay, and a trong public-partid pation program be in tituted in njun tion 
wi th th e t: mmitt ee. New ur ey should be made to detemline and enh anc> the 
pub lic awar 'ne oi th e Bay I.! II ir nm ent and it manmade change (pa Ie 12 and 

_5 ). 
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• A Center for Remote Sen ing be e tabti h'i:d at the Univer ity of Maryland for 
service, re earch, and education in r mote ~;en ing (page 55). 

• A reference center or information "clea.inghou e" on remote en jng be formed. 
This c nter could be a ailable for u (.(s to qukkly determin' t e atu . of r mole 
ensing data on any giv n Bay problem (page 313). 

• Federal research and development laboratorie be ncouraged to work more 
clo ely with instrument production and marketing indu trie to tran fer remote 
ensing device into a fonn that can be economically produced old , and wid ly 

u ed (pag 309). 

• A better interface be e tablished to coordinate u r ne'd with th National 
Aeronautic and Space Admini tration (NASA)/Wallop Flight nler WF ) 
remote ensing activitie (page 109). 

• Short-tenn project, such as the dt'monstr. ;on of tre application of Land at data 
to generating envir nm ntal impac t a se ;, r .. e,t , tatem~ '1t for major fa ility iting 
be brought to the attention of the A A • ',I'gional ApplicatlulI" Training nt r , 
. u h a the Goddard Space Flight (' Il ter ( SFC) (page 309). 

. ooperative effort b e tabli hed b tWI, n f.!dcral ag n i and planning group 
in local gov\!rnm ent to develop computedz d environrn ntal information ~,y tems 
for me ting the need of local planner. r r in tance, NASA shouid carry through 
with making Land at data a ailabl to the ~; tate . he tate woult.! then be r\~-

pon ible for making a eriou ommitm enl to the progrum'" utiliza\ Ion (page 
309, 334, and J43). 

• A cir ulalion atlel ori nt d to ard u er in cor. ulting ngim!erin' I1 m1 and 10 <II 
g v rnment al agr l1 ie b produced in a in61e a: i1 y a ce ibl do I'menl (pag 
4 . 

• The envir nmen!.11 'l mpling data now being co ll ~ I d n til e lJ a. be amined 
and a 'o l1tinu~d c~ pab i1it y bl! e tabli h':d f r . li e ·t:l1g, t rirg. J l1 al z 'n . al.'d 
oi emin atinf Uw d.lta (pa 'e II 

ENVIRONMENTAL QUAL!TY 

• Remot en in g f at ' ; \ualit 3nd h Ilfi i! anitall n could b' c (( n'mely 
aJu able if it could c . he wn t pwduce, with a minim um I' g:- lind c rrl'b r.I-

ti n, in~ rm ation n aLl eri I gica l, phy i aL Jnd h'l11i I a pl' r atl'[ 
qualit y, and n hyd r 1L\ i.~ and point / nonp il1t ' ur t. r polluti n. 
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One method of inve tigation i that of low-altitude vegetation photography com-
bined with 'ele t d ground truth pa 2 7 26 ,273, and 280). 

• A hierar hi -al remote ~en ing t.:chnjquc b u ed that make u e of a combination 
of data to cia sify watersheds with regard to verity of potential pollution 
page _79 and 312), 

• nvironmental monitoring of plant operutions b ondllct d aggre sh'ely becau e 
of federally mandated compliance chedule (page 223). 

• The principal factors that have an adver e ilrpa t on the environmental quality 
of the Bay be a e sed, and research and abalem nt programs to addre these 
factors be d veloped and Implemented pag'! 1 I ). 

• Remote en ing, parti ularly from atellitr , can play :: 11 immediate role in docu
m nting living resour e in the Bay by a ',e ing population distribution and 
flu tuation of aquatic plant. Projects ;n the e areas hould b und rtaken a 
oon a pos ible (pages 300 and 301), 

• Good data on nutrient enrichment cf the Bay and its estuaries ould be obtained 
by u ing ill sifll en or that are rer.lOtely interrogated for rapid ummation of 
th condi tion of the environment. over a large area (page 272). 

GEOPHYSICAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEYS 

• Arrangement bl! made to ~outinely docum nt and monitor epi odic event in 
the Ray and horeline u iog xisting remote en ing technique (page 3 I ). 

• A deep ei mic reflect;on profile b surveyed along the pine of th Bay. A i
tance hould be ougnt from the Marine Geology Divi ion of the U.S. Geologi al 
Survey for thi work. The proftJe would provide invaluable data on the geometry 
of fre h water aqu:fers, on depths to basement ro k , and po ibly on faulting 
in ba em nt ro k and coa tal-plain ediment page 321). 

• A complete b .thymetri I..rvey of the Bay be chedul d at an ~ar l y date by the 
National 0 edn Survey of the National Oceanic and Atmo ph eric Admini tration 
(NOAA). S'J'h a urvey is ne ded for delin ating the bathymetry of th ntir 
Bay within a hort timeframe, and can be u ed for a multitud of purpo e (e.g. 
hoal area~ rate of edimentation, dredging application and channei migration 
pag 32 i). 
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STANDARDS 

• tandard be e ta Ii hed 0 th at data colkc.: ted y different agencic on liffer nt 
part. of th Bay -an b int egrat 'd int a mea ningful tudy of th e Bay a a t tal 
:iY tern (page 51). 

ADVANCED SENSOR DEVELOPMENT 

• A cljuen e of re carch and d'velopment tep be propo ed that i de igned t lead 
to a complete e aluation of the de t~ction of und erwater pollution by mean of' 
ubmer ' ible veh i Ie arrying nuel ar probe (pa 'e _I 

• omprehen ive field trial be u d for th full validati n of 'con enti onal" r 'm t 

en ing techniqu uch a aerial ph tography (pag _07. 

• Side- an onar and deep ei mi profilin r ~ co nsi1ered a r 'mo te ' en ing Ie -hni
qu that may add . ignifi antly to the geologic ba \!Iinc data 01 the l3ay (pare 40. 

• The u e fla cr (Iidar) te hnique for both water and air app lica ti (ln b rou tincl 
on ' idered a puri of the approach to ellvironmental pr blem . Ongoing demon
tration (e perim nt al and numerical- imulati n) and te.: I h ul d b hcld to 

delinea te th u fulne of the te hnique (page _07, _4 , and _50-254). 

• Mea urement program involving th e u c of many ill ilLi and r'm ote en in 
techniqu e in c nl:e rt will ykld rar more benefi t · !lan ou ld be tained by 
u in' only a few fay red m th d (page _07 and _ 0, 

• Integrated ob ervation n'twork O il i ting or both at 'lIit ' ' n rs and en 
and prob mounted on platform at th ' urfaCf! I' the Earth be u. 'd to provide 
an int -grat d d ta -t pag 15 ). 

• Land at imag ry be re ognized a a majrr initial t 'p in th evoluti n of remo te 
n ing techn I gical development that Can bui ld awar 'nes of th e cnvi r nm ent 

ami its hangc (pag 24). 

FUNDING 

• 

6 

Congre and the tate a Ii ely upport co ntinuati n I' th e Land ':It Pr gram 
with its propo cd (follow-on impro ement , u -h a great 'r area rc luti nand 
bett er apabilitie , r ege ta ti 'Jn di cril11inati n pa" , - 34 and 3 ). 



• NASA he apeake Bay . 01 gicaJ Program b given additional upport and 
empha i , including the addition of an in fru tional program in r ' m Ie en ing 
(page 109). 

• Additional employment po ition be cr ated for the Environmental Prote lion 
Agency ( PAl he apeake Bay Program (page 13), 

• Funding agencie be aware of th e neee ity for duplicate data acqui ilion during 
the development of new tandard (page 309). 



SUMMARY OF WRITIEN PAPERS AND PRESENTATIONS 

OPENING SESSION 

The Honorable Charles Mc.Mathias, Jr., U.S. Senator, Maryland the keynote speaker of the 
Conference, opened the Conference. He stated that: 

"The Chesapeake Bay, our nation's largest estuary, could, within our lifetime, 
become a dead sea. There is no time left to grope for solutions. With every 
year that passes, the Bay is diminished. Some day, unless we intercede, the 
wear and tear will become terminal. We must join together to ensure the heal th 
of the Chesapeake Bay as our legacy to the future." 

Senator Mathias believes that the Chesapeake Bay the nation's largest estuary, could in 
time, become d dead sea. Insufficiently treated ewage and deadly chemicals are being 
dumped info the Bay and its tributaries. Wetlands are being fIlled, and existing and proposed 
nuclear p wer plants threaten the quality of the Bay's waters. 

Despite the punishment the Bay has taken, it is surprisingly healthy, and recent devdopments 
hold out some encourllgement. National state, and local laws exist to protect the Bay and 
its resources aga;"~t increasing damage, and important research efforts are being directed 
toward environmental and biological benefits. Yet these federal , state, and local programs 
are not coordinated. If the Chesapeake Bay is to survive, it must be addres ed a an entity 
as a total system, for if one part is damaged all parts are affected. 

The remedy for these uncoordinated efforts is the establishment of a commi ion under 
Title II o f th e Water Resollrces Planning Act of 1965. Legal authority for bringing Maryland 
~nd Virginia into a partnership for management of the Bay ex ists and a Title II commi ion, 
in which the two states and Federal ag~ncies combine their efforts will pre erve th Bay. 

Following Senator Mathias' presentation, Leonard Mangiaracina de cribed the objectives 
of the nvironm ental Protection Agency's Chesapeake Bay program and the opportunitie 
for the use of remote en ing. The grea t size of the Bay and the conflicting juri diction 
that have ontrol over it make any monitoring prcgram difficult. By u ing r mote en ing 
techniqu es, e pecially through the u e of atellites and aircraft the Bay ould be viewed 
a unified sy tern. 
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ROLE OF REMOTE SENSING IN LAND-USE PLANNING IN THE CHESAPEAKE BAY 
WATERSHED 

The planning and management of the land and water resources of the Chesapeake Bay 
system must reconcile a complex array of conflicting demands. Decision-makers working 
in this field must use every available aid as they anticipate the consequences of thf';r actions. 
A very important phase of this decision-making proce s involves the determinati"n of land
use distributions surrounding the Chesapeake Bay and its tributary watersheds. Without 
this land-use information a thorough understanding of the Chesapeake Bay system is not 
possiblt!. 

Models developed for simulating population dynamics water quality, economics and 
hydrology have become important tools to the decision-maker. The most fle. ible modeb 
require land-use distributions as on of the prir.lary inputs. For example, a numb r of land
use based hydrologic models have been df!·,t!loped for simulating the behavior of the stream 
flows or water-quality parame t '!:5 in terms of land cover. The advantage of such a model is 
that it can be calibrated to reflect the present hydrologic or water-quality consequences 
of the existing lar.J-cover pattern. When the decision-maker is ~atisfied that the model 
adequately represents his ystem , he has a tool that permits him to experiment and to 
evaluate the impact of changes that he may consider. In this context, he can also use the 
model to locate areas that may be disproportionately impac', ;. a pcuticular problem. 

Unfortunately estimating model parameters in terms of land cover is a very difficult and 
timt!-<:onsuming task when ar as larger than everal quare kilometers are involved. Without 
remote sensing definition of land cover in an area as vast as the Chesapeake Bay region 
woule be· next to impossible. 

Present Status of Lancsat Remote Sensing 

The status of Land at remote sen ing technology can be charact.:rized a e perimentally 
succe ful with tremendous pote tial for future applications. [he present Land ats (-I and 
-2) are Ule most recent and sophisticated in a erie of remote sensing satellites. TIlis tech
nology development was largely the re ult of NASA' investment through universities and 
government and private re earch organizations. 

A1 though orne of thi type of upport mu t be main tained a noticeabl e hift to applications 
i now underway. The prime example i the Land at-2 Principal Investigator Program , which 
require involvement of u er organizations. Other federal agencie - Corp of ngineers, 

nvironmentaJ Protec tion Agency, and Department of the Interior, Agriculture and 
ommerce- are inv tigating the practical u e of remot e en ing for Uleir need. 
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This fOCli on practicaJity brings with it new respon ibilitie ' . The te hnologi t must develop 
working relation ' hips with th u e r to b ttcr understand th u er' information need and 
to h Ip th u r rna ter a new te hnology. Th potential users of remot s n ing mu tal 0 

contribute to the relation hip. They mu t often work with i ntists who ar unfamiliar 
with rc our e planning and management. onflicts b tween users and technologists an 
impede remote n ing proj ts or they can b come opportunities for profe ional growth 
and th development of new con ept of monitoring and decision-making. 

Land at data are available through the U.S. G ologi aJ Survey's (USGS) arth R our e 
Ob ervation Sy t m ( -ROS) Data nter in Sioux FaJl , South Dakota. The data handling 
proce from NASA through EROS to the public, was never int nded to upport operational 
requirement on turnaround timl.. The frequ n y 01 atellite overpasse is inadequate for 
monitoring orne d nami phenomena. However th nlost i ~nportant a pect of data availa
bility impeding progre toward operational utilization i t!1I: lack of a long-tenn ommit
ment to an operational Earth-ob ervation program. 

R c nt NASA initiati es are aimed at addressing these i ue in regional facilitie at Am 
Re ar h enter alifornja: arth Re our es Laboratory Mi sissippi ; and, parti ularly 
appropriate to the eh apeake Bay ' . . on, the oddard Space 1ig.11t enter, Maryland. 
In a variety of ettings pot ntial u ers are beillg giv n the opportunity to woo k with remote 
en ing e pert and to test the appli ation of r mot n ing to their infomldtion need. 

The purpo e of the e program is to enabl potential users to dis over for litem elve the 
value of r mot n ing and the proce e by which th ey can u.e the e da'.a routinely. The 
pr gram are u ful to th xt nt that the c perien es of th e ustom rs lead th em to 
be orne indep ndent u ers of the technology. Remot en ing will make great progre 
toward operational tatu a the e' adopt r " be ome "change agent " inOu ncing and 
assi ting other potential u ers to integrate remote en ing t chnology into th ir operation. 

F rum uch a thi · work hop are needed as a mechani m 10 revi w where applicati ns 
·ff rt. are today and where th ey might be te ted in the future. h interacti n of te h
nolog.ls l potential u rs and chan ge agent provide the opportunity to mat h te hnology 

with i ue and to ' plore opti n for th . tran fer of remote en ing application t opera
ti nal u e. 

Activities of the U.S. Geological Survey in Applications of Remote Sensing in the 
Chesapeake Bay Region 

Two d' ' Iopm nl al remote en ing proje· t w rc jointly pon ored by NA A and the 0 part-
ment of the Inte rior RO Program. Th e perim nt fo u ed on land u ' ,Iand- 0 er 
in en tory , and hange d t ction, u in J remotely en ed data from aircraft. Land at" I and 
- , and kyl ab mi ion. One of th e e proj' t involved the entraJ Atlanti RcgionaJ ~ 0-

logical Te t it· ( RETS). The o th er project i: entitl ed th ." en u itic =xperiment 
in rban Chang' Detecti n." 
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The present major program deals with the data analysis of all operational land-use and land
cover system, including a supporting geographical information system. It relies heavily, but 

not completely, on remotely sensed data. Now in its third year, this program is nationwide 

and will therefore provide coverage of the Chesapeake Bay region. Even with the participation 
of cooperating state agencies, it will take another 5 years to complete ftrst-time national 

coverage. An update of selected areas mapped earlier is expected to begin in 1979. 

Recent developments in machine interpretation of multispectral digital data from Landsat 

show promise for data-analysis programs. The development of a semiautomated regional 

information system involves a sequence of ftve integrated steps: 

• Initial land-cover inventory 

• Intenlledia te ma(rlike product 

• Area anaJy is by likely jurisdictional statistical areas 

• Preparation of separation plates for publishing a thematic land-cover map 

• Detection of land-cover change and upd ate of regional information 

Products, applications, and related user experiences from demonst.rations in the San F ran
cisco Bay and Puget Sound regions provide perspectives on the problems and needs of u er 
agencie in the Chesapeake Bay region and on the extent to whi h evolving tools and techni

qu promi e to help. 

Operational Programs in Forest Management and Priority in the Utilization of Remote 

Sensing 

The Fore t Service of th e U.S. Departm 'nt of Agriculture ha th e federal re ponsibiJity for 

national leadership in fores try , in luding participation in e tting national prioritie , formu

lating program and e tabli hing federa! policies that rela te to man and his natural environ
ment. In addition to man aging th landu in the National For t Sy tern th e Fore t S rvi e 
p rform r earch at 0 tation throughout th United State and as i ts ta te government 
and private indu try in managin g _5 4 miJli n km2 ( 3 I million a re of nonfed raj fore t 

and ran geland. 

The magnitude of the probl em fa~ed by Ul e F re: t ervice in a e in' r newabl e re 'ou r ' 
for 6.5 billion km 2 ( I. billion a r of land for making m'jnagemcnt decision or fo r 
giving techni al a i tan e dicta t om appli ation of remot ' en ing. 



Although most operational programs of the Forest Service employ some fonn of aerial 
photography, none are Landsat-based. The present 80-meter resolution of Landsat-l ,md 
-2 is a major limitation to widespread use of these satellites for the Forest Service. 

Increased quality and kinds of mm emulsions have led to the use of true color and color 
infrared ftlm and to the application of small-scale photography that include .. lar.;e land 
areas within one frame. Resource photography is taken over all national fore~ts on as-year 
average cycle. Airborne and tower thennal-scanner sen or systems are used by the Forest 
Service and states to detect and map forest ftres; however, these have been used mainly as 
research tools. 

Present plans do not include th ennal or multispectral scanners as part of the Forest Service's 
operational ystems. The Forest Service, several states, the Bureau of Land Management 
the forest indu try , and NASA are working both together and independently to develOp 
the requ ired methodology and to transfer it to the user. 

The Forest Applications Program, a joint effort between the Forest Service and NASA, is 
committed to developing the remote sen ing methodology for: (I) large-area forest and 
rang land inventory, (2) insec t and disease impacts on forests, and (3) monitoring of environ
mental effect of manmaue a",tivities. 

Landsat and Other Sensor Data for Land-Use Planning in the Baltimore Area 

(n early 1976 the Regional Planning Council of Baltimore realized that their 208 Water 
Quality Plann ing Gram required a detailed, up-ta-date knowledge of the land cover and 
use for the nonpoint sou rce runoff model , in addition to knowledge of soil type slope, etc. 
Investigation of the then current use of the Landsat data revealed that there were no 
succe sful u e of Land at data in identi fy ing specific urban u es (o ther than den ities of 
residential u e, pay d area, and roof top ). It wa therefore decided !o combi ne tlle infonna
tion on developed land u" from the ae rial photographic interpreta tion and th land- over 
data from tl1e Land at en OfS. A number of y tern available for proce ing Land at and 
other n or data were evaluated to detennine how well th ey could meet the needs and 
goal of the 208 Project. Thi exerci e had the add d value of rai ing tll e level of iocal 
government xperti e ill data olle ti on procedure modeling, et . 

The preliminary output of th e Land at project at th Regional Planning ouncil ha already 
purred inve tigation into other typ s of tudie that might be help d by u ing Lam! at 
en or data u h a : I) change detection (uburbaniza tion farm onversion , tree cuL, 

and la,d filling) ' 2) pollution monitoring (air, water) ; (3) w ather effect Hurri ane Agne 
e tc.); and (4) tree over by p cie 
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Remote Sensing, Geology, and Land Use 

The term "remote sensing" is now frequently associated with aircraft and atellites using 
sophisticated sensors to map various features of the Earth's surface. On the other hand, 
remote sensing in the Earth sciences disciplines is an old concept. The use of seismometers 
to measure earthquakes has been known for centuries. Seismic methods u ing explosives or 
other acoustic sources have been used for about 50 years. Similarly, measurements of radio
active, magnetic, and electrical properties and of the Earth's gravity hav been conducted 
for many years both on the ground and from aircraft sensors. All of these remote sen ing 
methods are perceived by the geologist as tools that provide additional in ight into the 
structure compo ition and spatial relationships of the Earth's subsurface. 

The remote sensing methods that have the most immediate application to the Earth science 
aspe ts of the Chesapeake Bay region are seismic, magnetic, and various down-hole geophysical 
logging methods and aircraft and satellite imagery. Gravity and radioactivity measurements 
are al 0 helpful as supplemen tary methods. 

The Maryland Geological Survey is currently conducting shallow seismic reflectIOn profiling 
in the Chesapeake Bay. These methods give valuable data on the location, depth, and orien
tation of paleochannels beneath the bottom of the Bay and will give important im;ights into 
the geologic history of th Chesapeake Bay. 

Digital data processing of Landsat computer-compatible tapes has been used to map mining 
activitjes in Maryland. This method has been used for mapping disturbed areas relatecl to 
coal mining and is equally good for mapping other activities, such as sand and gravel ex tra tion 
in the Chesapeake Bay region. 

Maryland Automated Geographic Information System 

The Department of State Planning e tablished the Maryland Automated Geographic Informa
tion (MAGI) y tern in April 1974. MAGI is a computer-based information y tern designed 
to tore geographic data in a consistent and coordinated manner. TIle stored information 
.::an be di played by mean of digital maps in a manner similar to standard map graphics. 
Through acce s to the Univac 1108 system at the University of Maryland the data bank 
contains the following information useful for performing land-u e analyse : 
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Natural oil groups 
Geology 
Min ral r ou ree 
Water and wer ervice areas 
Tran portation facilitie 
Publi propertie 
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Slop 

Aquifers 
~urfa e-water quality 

Natural features 

Vegetation 

H is tori sites 

Exi ting land u 

Watersheds 

Ie toral di trict 

ounty-compreh n ive plans 

The capab ilitie~ - f th e MAGI y tern for rapid data retrieval and analysis permit the y te rn 

to serve many ot th e information needs of local regional , and tate agenl:ie. Ac 'ording to 

the U.S. Departmen t of Interior, Office of Land U e and Water Planning, the MAGI sy tern 
ha the most co mprehensive capability for the storage, relrievaj , manipuiation , and di piay 
of g ographic data of any current statewide yst~m. 

Th Mary land Department or State Pl anning became a 'principal inve tiga tor' in the NASAl 

Earth Resources T echnology Satellite (ERTS ) program and, in 1975, published a docum nt 

entitled " Inve tigation of Appli 'a tion of RTS-l Data to Integrated State Planning Mary

land" th at describe Ule potential for interfacing remotely ensed data with tl1e MA .{ 

y tem. TIlis report al 0 document hardware improvements th are required fOl c:rfec t iv t 
using th e a tellite data for tate planning purpo e. Maryland te ted tlle u e of Lru J at 

comput er-compatible tape for monitoring bare ground a an indica tor of land d vel()pmell t, 
a well as a ho t of relal d physical and environmental fa ·tor . rea ter re oluti on ca pabi liti e 
would greatly improve tl1 e accuracy of u h a routine, 

Mission of a Remote Sensing Center 

A University of Maryland facu lty group ugge ted setting up a" enter for Remote en ing' 

at tll e Universi ty to provide service research and education in the various discipline com-

pri ing remote ensing. One of the obje lives i to ex po e tudents \0 the po ibiliti II1herent 

in remote sen ing 0 that they are more aware of new t chniqu for detec tion and identifi
cation and the applica tion to a variety of en;;ironmen tal problem . Thi work will generat 

new re earch programs many of which would be difficult to underta ke by conventional 

te hniqu s. In addition th e enter would provide late and 10 aI governm ental agen ie 

witll training and ervi es in th e fi eld of remote en ing. 

The ervi e func ti on woule empha ize the maintenance of current data base and provid > 

a si lance on problem-solving by remote e n ing. Th e en ter would maint ain currcn! high· 

altitude and conventio nal aerial photography fLI es for th' ta te. In rapidly chanting urban 

area Ul e infoml ation on these photograph would be digi tized annually and made u ai lablc 



to users in the fonn of computer maps, statistical nIes, cards, or magnetic tapes. The Center 
would also maintain a set of current, geometrically corrected Landsat tapes providing sea
sonal coverage of the state or region. The Center would respond to special request projects 
from state and local governments needing remote sensing technology for environmenta:, 
water-resource, land-use, transportation, or general plannir.g decisions. 

Though Landsat and other remote sensing platforms have been shown to have imPOl tant 
applications to environmental problems facing state and local governments, acceptance of 
the te hnology has been slow. A major problem continues to be a lack of understanding 
and of opportunities for training in the user community; theref'lre, a Center should provide 

'hort courses designed for:.J community of users. Undergraduate courses would introduce 
students from resource-related fields to the potential offered by remote sensing. Graduate 
courses would be given both on- and off- ampus to attract practitioners in the field. 

The Center would function as an international service and training facility. In this capacity, 
the Center would offer academic courses at the Master's level for foreign students pursuing 
degree programs and would develop short courses designed espec;ally for foreign personnel. 
These short courses would be suitable for presentation at for"ign universities or in major 
governmental offices. The Center would also aid foreign governments in etting up remote 
sensing interpretation ystems and professional teams. 

Application of a Computerized Environmental Information System to Master and 
Sector Planning 

The Maryland-Nati'Jnal apital Park and Planning Commis ion has worked with the USGS 
to develop a computerized environmental information ystem to meet the needs of a local 
planning program. Montgomery County Maryland wa~ well-suited as a study area for this 
cooperative project because of the potential for urban ex pan ion into environmentally 
en itive areas and the availability of recently publi hed, planning-oriented geologic informa

tion. 

A part of the general plan adopted for the Maryland-Washington regional district a ector 
plan was developed for the Shady Grove area because of the pecial impact anticipated from 
a projected major tran it tation. Th Shady Grove planning ector was u ed a a test ite 
to evaluate the computerized environmental information y tern described here. 

The re ulting Montgomery ounty ompo ite Mapping Sy tern (M MS) wa de igned to 
provide economical and efficient torage and re trieval of environm ntal informatiun for 
planning primarily in map form and to provide for ombining everal type of mapping 
infonnation to produ > ynth i or compo.ite omputer map. No familiarity with auto-
matic data proc ing i r>quired for workin g with th e M MS becau e all planner inte r-
action with the computer i accomplished through a erie of form atted que tionnaire . 



Specifications set by the user control the computer mapping and analysis program in proc
essing t:le stored source maps to retrieve, combine, and analyze the information they con
tain. The product of this process is a computer-generated map that may show only one 
factor, such as distribution of surface water, or a combination of several factors. 

The overall environmental issues associated with the development of Shady Grove were 
addressed by means of the composite map and master-plan transparency at a workshop 
held by the Community Planning North Division to discuss the inputs of the Transportation, 
Research, and Environmental Planning DivisiC'ns of Montgomery County. Although the 
composite map provided a good method for discussing environmental problem associated 
with general urbanization, it was felt that the environmental analysis of Shady Grove could 
be expedited by the development of optimization printout maps for various types of specific 
land uses. Suitable criteria for three major types of land use were then established after 
testing various alternatives. Computer printouts were produced for each of the three land
use categories, and these composite maps contributed to the development of the Shady 
Grove Sector Plan. 

It was concluded that the MCCMS provides a readily accessible geographic data base and 
a method for compositing and analyzing the mapped information it contains. The purpose 
of the MCCMS is to provide a rapid and reliable method for analyzing the environmental 
issues associated with the development of planning areas. This system provides a convenient 
tool for planning the effective utilization and conservation of natural resources. 

The development of th e MCCMS and the analysis of the Shady Grove sector afforded th e 
opportunity for a unique ooperative effort to develop methods for including environmental 
consideration in the planning process. 

RESOURCES OF THE BAY REGION 

Only by trea ting the h sapeake Bay a a "complete" y tern wiJl it full re o urce po tentiaJ 
be realized. Remote en ing provide the neces ary tools for obtaining ex ten ive ynoptic 
coverage of th e Bay. Su ch coverage will provide time-hi tory that i not po ible with out 
remot e ens ing. 

A wide variety of remote en or now operate from boat aircraft and atellite . It i 
obviou that empha i hOLlld b pIa ed on how bes t to u e the data from the en or that 
are currently operationa l and tho e th at art:: ched uled for night on the new a tellitc 
Land at and -0 and Nimbu -G), which are to be p laced in operation during the ne 
year. Tht:: rna t important ingle area of ,~nn 'ern i eutrophi ca tion in the Bay. The ge neral 
o n en u i that in thi area remot ~en ing ca n b ex tremely va luabl . Some of the en

sor ' to be nown on th e new att!llit es ha e been t' pecially de igned with pectral ba nd 
th a t ar' op timized fo r wat r p n tratio n ludie. 
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A new "remote en ingOt tool that i now avaiJable to the Bay community i the phy ical 
hydraulic mod I of the he apeake Bay 10 at d at Mattap ake on Kent Island. A pal 
challenge xists for Bay ch:mti t and manager to "til! in" the apability of thi fa ility 
f r understanding Bay problems with remote en ing te hnique u ing boats aircraft and 
atellite . The phy ical model Ollld h Ip guid remote en ing experim nt toward a better 

understanding of the total Bay y tern. 

On Measuring the State of the Bay 

Th three qu tion that were addre ed ar : What entitie hould be measured in a compre
hl!n iv data base? How clo e together hould mea ur ment be made in pace and time? 
What houl be done with the data? A brief di cu ion of the r quirement of a Bay infor
mation ~y tern follows. 

To be u ful with ex isting cientifi knowledg , th entitie to Ie chroni led mll t incJud 
at lea t tho e item that hav b en mea ured and computed in the past. Salient parameters 
to be measured in lude temperature, alinity di olved oxygen pH turbidity chlorophyll, 
alkalinity upend d olid CUlr nt-vector field, ambient light abundance of adult and 
juv nile tag's and various pecie trace toxin nutrient , oxyg n d mand , and indi ator 
ba teria. 

The data mu t be compatibl with an index or t of indexe that give a running numerical 
record of th ov rail condition of the Bay. Although th re i no guarantee that a ' Bay 
condition index" will ever b developed it doe impo e requirement on th Bay data ba e 
uch a : 

• Data h 1Ild be numerical rath r than d riptive. 

• Data hould b normalizable to a tandard value et by a regulatory tandard. 

• Data . h uld b a lIni er ally understandable and appli abl a po ible. 

• Different it m of data h uld co 'r the arne tim p riod . 

• Data hould be capable of e pan ion or p i ion a di tated by improvem nl in 
data gatherin 1 technology or understand in f th of 
prior information. 

• Data hould b cr dible. (Both th mea urement t hniqu e in 'luding alidati n 
and calibrati n pr 'cdure. and the ITor limit or un ertaintie in data value 
h uld be en tcred a part of the data re ord. 



The patia! ale and t mp ral fr >qucn y mu t ati fy ev ral riteria : 

• BOOl glohal and f aJ patia! grid arc n e ary. 

• Any patia! array f measurement point hould be tailored to the patial gradient 
in th quantity being mea ured. 

• imilarly . time equen e hould be titt d to the 
in th variable of int 're t 

Data ga thering method h uld ploit improvement in te hnology. B th a 
a tiv pti al d ·viee. should be e pi ited for amplin plankton di tributi n. T hnique 
u ed in routin pradic appear to lag far behind what i technol gically f asib le. Th under-
lying rca n may be th e unwilJingn f any eeon mi ector to lib idi ze the 0 t f 
devel ping n w de i' and mea urem nl te hnique . 

After a data base ha b 'en de tgnt:d and rt:at d it mll t be u cd. Bay ienti t and manu!! rs 
are not a eu tom ' d to having a c ntr:tlized collec tion of data avai lable to th em becall e 
th ere never ha been one. I f and when a h' apeake Bay dJta ba e be orne avajla Ie. 
trong coercive mea lIr , u h a r>quiring it u e as a condition f awarding grant or ap

pro ing n w re 'ulation. hould be invoked. Th data program mu t on tain built in pro-
vi ion . to regirter e treme va lu . Watcr quality is often detemli ned by e tr me value , not 
average. It i generally related to th effe r of ertain on tjnt ent in th' wat rOil 011' or 
mor beneficial u e . . 

The following i a rf! commcnded approa ' l1 t th e de ign fa 'omprehen i e data ' t ' 01. 

A ~ rking group would b ' a ' em bled from th two prin ipal fa tion in 01 d with he a
peake BJ inf nn ation : ( I ) th e who ga th er and tlJd inf rm ati n. primaril sc ien ti ·t 
anti agen y ficld per. onnel; and _) th o who n ed informati n, ·hi· n ~ emment J! fri 
' ial , bu t al 0 p rson n I in indu try. rl'crea tion a ld ' mm r ' t: , Thi gr up w uld mee t 

in a , eric ' of int n i e planning "ion with Ole pe in g al fan werin ' 01 thr e 
qu e Ii n pre i u Iy addre ' 'd in lhi eeli n. 

red banal zin cera! at: tual h' 'ap 'ake Ba l~hen mena n a 
a e-by- a e asis to Icarn what kind of hi tori a1 data w ultl have be ' n de irable f r a 

w rkin' und er ' tandin g f a h phc n men n if the' data had be'n n hand hen the c cnl 
urred. 

The f lI owing a c tu dic are r ' ommcnded f r e nid rati n : 

• The tecp decl ine and par ti al re cry in abundan 'e f ubll1cr d aquati t: gra: " 

• The recnJitmcnt fai!ur r BJ 'pa, nin' ' pccic. 



• The effect of the unusually cold winter of i 976-77 on fish, shellfish, and crabs 

• The peculiar mortality patterns cf benthic species in the Chester River 

• The apparent eutrophication of the Bay 

• Kepone in the J ames River 

• The effects ofveay hlgh pulsed freshwater flow from the Susquehanna River, 
such as that caused by Hurricane Agnes and spring "freshets" 

Use of Remote Sensing Technologv Provided by the NASA/WFC Ch.apeake Bay 
EcologiCiti Program 

For a decade the NASA/WFC has been involved in the introduction of remote sensing to 
resource and environmental managers in the Chesapeake Bay region. In a symposium on 
remote sensing held at Wallops Island in 1971 , the goals of NASA were outlined and included 
gathering environmt'ntal data and using the data obtained for prediction of future events 
and as a basis for taking action concerning environmental matters. The NASA/WFC Chesa
peake Bay ECOlogical Program, a remote sensing program, was initiated in 197! to further 
implement these goal~. 

In a 1975 study contra\~ted through NASA/WFC, the Appalachian nvironmental Laboratory 
of the Center for Enviwnmental and E tuarine Studies assessed the use of remote sensing 
technology provided through the Program. The primary objective or the study was to deter
mine the extent to which remote sensing technology was used by persons and agencies 
initially reque ting it anti by others to whom it wa referred. 

Personal interviews were onducted with repre entative of the 65 regional managerial 
agencie that had reque ted the cooperation of NASA' remote sen ing capability , in luding 
federal , tate, county, and municipal agen it: , universitie , and private nrm . 

The u er agenci s employed remote en ing data in 136 different m,ma ) rial project with 
a wide range of impli adon , including en ironmental , socioeconomic, political-managerial 
monetary , and legal. Of th e completed project (S I per ent' approximat ly 9 per ent 
were on idered fully J c ful , and only .8 per en t were con id red un ucce ful. Remot 
en ing wa believ d to be a 0 t-effective techniqu for a ompli hing th goal of th 
pe ifi proj t In addition, ff tive alternative wer not avail abl at any 0 t for 30 

percen t of the proj ct. 
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Hydraulic Model of the Chesapeake Bay 

The he apeake Bay i a complex e tuarine y tem. The olution t it problem involve 
complex analy e U:;iiig analytical tool that redu c the Bay t a workabl caJe. nc u h 
tool is the hydraulic moriel of the he apeake Bay built by the Army rp ngi n 
at Mattapeake, Maryland- the larg t e tuarine model in the world 3 _krn 2 9-a r ) . h 
model repr ent the tb~ ~roper all of its tributarie up to th~ head of tidal effe t , and 
the adjacent overbank ar a to an elevation of . I meter 20 feet abo e mean a level. 

The model ' a flxeu bed, geometrically di torted tyP \ with a h riz ntal ale of I to 1000 
and a vertical caJe of I to 100. Thi combination of .~ e provid th rn a t n mkaJly 
sized model that will a urately reprodu e the v rtical and l a t~ral di tribution of urrent 
velo ity, salinity , and tidal levation. A 12-hour and _5-minute tidal y I 
in approximately 7.5 minute or I year in 3.65 day. 

Hydraulic tudi of th model began in th pri ng of I 77 and th initi al pr ram of 
tudie ha been formulated, including 

• The Low rc hwat r Inflow Study to dc tennine the ff Clan th e alin ity regi me 
of igniti andy d r a ed fr hwater inn w 

• The Baltimore Harbor hannel Study to d ' terfT'.ine the effec t of d 'epening th e 
hannel from 13 to 15 m lers 4 to 50 feet) 

• The Potoma ~ tuary Water- upply tudy t determ ine the ramifj alion of u in ' 
the Potoma tuary a a upplcmenlary watcr uppl y f r th e Metr p litan 
Washing~on area 

Landsat Senson 

Land a t- I laun h d in Jul y I 7 and Land 3t-_ , launch 'd in January I 7 , ar' equipped 
with imiJar om plemcnt of , en r Each a te i: :t ~ ha' boin a return-beam idicon (RB ) 

cam ra y tem and a multi p tral ann r (M ). Tne RB operate b 'huttcrin' three 
ind pend ent cam ra im ultan ' u ' ly each en ing it different pe tral band in the range 

0.4 t O. 3 mi ronlet r h M ia line- ann in J de i • tha t nti nu u I an 
the -arth ' urfa 'e and record rene t d radiali n in I!a '/1 f' our . pe ' tral band fr mO. 
t 1.1 mi 'rol11 ' teTS. 

n Land at e laun h d in Febru ary or Mar h 1 7 th th e RB and M · .:n ors 
ha bl;! 'n impr d. c new RB pu nchr malic camera th at pr du ce 
tw n >a rt y iJ e- b - id ima" and th e ef' ·ti ' r ' 01 u lion f the 'n r ' ha bt!en inc r a cu 
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frum to 40 met rs. 111 M ha ' f ur iii pedral band. olu a band in the thennal 
infrared. TIl thennal and nabl ' th ' n or to colle t data during the nig!lttime portion 
f <tch rbit. he th rmal data will • u ed for ur an land-u e id ntifi ation, for vi ualizing 

temperatur gradi nt in p w r-p lant ulfall and f r dele ting urban • heat i land." R ~ 
luti n f th til nnal band will AO meters. 

Maj r han hay <11 0 b n mad' to the NASA Image P;- ing a iJity at the oddard 
Spa light nt r in pr parati n for handling Land at data. High-den ity digital tape 
will r pIa e film a" th ar hival medium for all th data , which, in turn will be avaj lable to 
ursin U, omput r-~\)mpatible tap format 

Land at-D curr ntly in th de ign and planning tage wiIJ be equipped with a new en or 
th lh mati mapper. with fi ve and in the 0.45- to O. 75-micrometer range , pili a thermal 
band in the 10.4- to 12. 5-microm t r range. The e band have been cho en primarily to 
di riminate veg tation. patial re ol.ttion of th e thematic mapper will be in rea ed from 
U1 Oem t r in tantan u fi ' ld of vi w (IFOY nowavailabl with th MSS to a O-meter 
IFOY e cept for Ole U1 !'mal band whi h will be 120 mete . Tra king and data-relay 
atellite will be u ed to gaOl r data from the themati mapper out ide th range of real

iving tatioll thu eliminating Ol e i ' for on board tape re order 

Remote Sensing uf Water Quality 

en ing from atellite or ajr raft offers a meOlod of ob erving a large area uch :.! 
U, apeak Bay in a v ry hort p nod of time. For exampl a atellile su h as TirC)S 
or Nim bu ' can ob erve th e cnlin: he apeake Bay in Ie " than I minute. Although high
a1titud ai r raft take om what I ng I th y an over tll Bay in about::: hour. Ai rcraft 

n rs f~'r t11 advantag of mu h high r. r patial re lulion with on id rable lower co t 
in lrumentation Ul an an b obtained u ing pac raft ' n ors. 

Rea onably high-re olution en ing 0 y 0 meter i a compli hed from the Land at 
f at lIit . u ing tile mulli pe tral anner, but II h re luti n i a hie ed at a 

n idera Ie c tin km ) anJ in freq uent overage (on e ery 
day , I ud r p nnitting . In addition. U1 dynami range of ol Land at en or i 

plill'iz d for land targ t that r n t mu h mor Ulan water that ubtl c .han 'e in waler 
01 r ar more diffi ult t d t L 

Waler quality and cont nl an be t be remot Iy en ed by multi hann ' l anning radi meters 
whi 'h pr id mu ch higher ignal-t n irati than phot graphy are m re a cura te 
quanlilali ely , and can p'ratc in p ~c traj region n't vered by rum, u ... h a the th ennal 
infrar d. TIl ele tncal i naJ genera ted y th e e en ors an be more readily pro'c co 
for red u ti n f atm pheri efr t and an be u ed f r multi pe tral qualitative analy i . 

he dLndvantag of anner y t m ar that the ann r ar e p n iv and data r rdin 
pr ' ing equ ipm ' nt i In rc • p 'nsi • and mpl' th an that needed for ph tograph . 
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For satellite and high-altitude air raft en ing however the advantag far outweigh the 

rusad'iantages and scanner y terns predominate. 

An (,xtensive program in which NASA' multichannel ocean-color canner was n wn on 

a U-2 air raft over the New York Bight off Sandy Hook proved to be fairly uc e ful. AJ
though the New York Bigh t results indicate that en ing of total su pended rna terial is a 

promising alea for remote ensing, it also showed that it will be very difficult to id ntify 

and quantify uspensoids in a ystem as complex a the Che ap~ake Bay. An opportunity 

wiU be available in l':n~ to conduct such invt:siigauulI~ whclt Nimbus-C is luun"h"d ,,~rryin:; 
the coa .. : al-zone color canJ1er. TIlis en or will provide color canning in five pect ral 

band and thermal canning in one band with 800-m re olution and ISOO-km swath width 

for frequent coverage. Data from this sanner will be available at nominal v t from the 

NOAA Environmental Data Services in Suitland, Maryland. 

Active Acoustic Remote Sensing of the Environment 

Remote acoustic techniques are being developed at NOAA to measure environmental ~"'f' m

eters. In adrution to the uses of acoustics classified as sonar in bathymetry and target 

physics, new techniques are being developed to probe the atmo phere for thermal proftJes 

and wind velocities and also to probe the water for current velocity proftles, turbulence 

and density profiles, wave pectra and wave velocities. 

The National Ocean Survey is cone rned with developing a remote Doppler a ou tic curr n t 

sensor. Devices that incorporate uch en ors will be u ed o n hip o~ on bottom-mounted 

tripods for profiling water currents in depth up to 100 meters. A goal of thi effort i ' to 

obtain proftles of cu rrents with minimum vertical resolution ceUs of about 4 meters_ 

Work has begun at Catholic University in Washington D.C. to model the a ou tic ca tte ring 

characteri tics of the turbulence that hould be expc('ted in the water olumn* at fr quencie 

of hundreds of kilohertz. In trum nta tion that can identify and proftle turbule!1 e would 

b a valuabl tool in the tudy o f ertical rna and en rgy tran port in th water column. 

'1: ~'ptually , th e ' ation of acti e a ou tic r mot n- in to the Che apeake Bay 

! :{. : . might tak~ 1. _ ,orm of a number of die with multip le a ou ti en or channel 

plac~c on UIe bottom at significant location in th Bay. TIl e devi r<; wou ld be hardwired 

to hore and wouid prov~de continuou monitoring of the va riou ph , al paramete r , uch 

as current. tide, wav and mi in g turbul nee. Atm o ph(' ric a ou ti ~n o r ou ld be 

in talied either in the hore 1>ttltion. or on urfa e buoy to give data on wind and ai r te m

perature profiles. Such an integra ted y te rn of continuou marine and a lmo phe ri m ni

toring of the he apeake Bay reg ion would provid e a valuabl core of data tha t ou ld be 

·The water column is defined as a volume of water wh sc ('TO ,- e tional area i giv n b the field of vicw of th c in . t ru
ment, and e tend fJom the in trument to its maximum range in the water. 
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used as a ba is for a real-time predictive envuonmental alarm for the region. Applications 
for the data are almost unlimited, the most significant b i.'1e veri 1 ation of models describing 
th inter hange of energy b tween the Bay and atmosphere. 

Regional Energetic Coupling of Man and His Environment-Data Requirements 

It is recogniz d that human and natural systems are coupled and 1n be interpreted, using 
a common base of energy-flow analy is. This anaJysi an be used to evaluate past, present, 
and future -tates of regional inlegrated systems in the coastal zone and to provide the 

capability for rational ele tion of alternative patterns of resource u e. Energy flows (or 

fl ow of dollars or ma terial onverted to energy equivalents) are believed to be the basic 
fa tor in the organiza tion of all types of systems. Therefore, if the energy basis of a 

y tern uch as th he apeake Bay region, can be estimated quantitatively, alternatives 
can be ele ted that will tend to enhance the vaJue of that system's quality of life, as well 

as to permit ompari on with other y terns of interest Current remote sensing capabilities 

are permitting some analysis of an estuarine subsystem of the hesapeake Bay, and regional 
data needs are given. It is suggested that the energetic concept described here may provide 
remote n ing specialist with challenges for employment or development of new sensing 

dev ices. 

Relationship of Land Use to Water Ouality in the Chesapeake Bay Region 

Land u e on the drainage ba in of th e Bay strongly affects the compo ition of runoff 
wat rs and tller by tl1e water quality of th e Bay. Both the proportions of tl1 e land-use 
ca te orie pr nt on each water hed and the local man agement practices affect the quality 
of runoff wat rs. n,i phenomenon i u ually catcgorized as nonpoint or diffuse-source 
pollution. A r arch program d igned to quantify diffu e- ource pollution in tl1 Chesa
peak r gion w b gun in 1973 by the Smith on ian In titution. Several maJl watersheds 
on tlle RJ tOde River (an arm of tl1e he apca ke Bay ju t ' outh of Annapolis Maryland were 

in trum nted to measure wat r di charge and to take volum -integra ted water ample . 

ral portable ' ta rion al 0 opera t on the Pc:: - • t River and mov from basin to ba in 

to lI ec ! data on ' ea anal di c!1arg . "a h ba in i. mapped witl1 re pect to land u e by 
low-d ation aeria l ph tography. All data are proce ed antI tared in the mith ,:.JI1ian 
In ti tut i n c mpute r data bank. A e ragc ea anal area-yi Id load ing from each land-u e 

ateg ry f r ea b para meter ar tl lcn cal ulate'J. Ca tegorie under inve tiga tio n include 
fo rc tl ld fie ld , pa turc lancl row crop , re i(h,ti J, upl and wamp and tidal marsh . 

Th t:: c c1at 'l are u d to d tennim .. year- to-year variation in diffu e- ource loa ding cau d by 
wcaUu:r ariation and a r a-to-a rea diffcren 'c attri but ab l to topographi and geological 

dirreren e aJ1d to prcd i t I ng- t nn hang> in diffu e- ource load ing au ed by ur anization 

and oUlcr land-u e hi't in a gi en area. 
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Permanent ~tations are under construction on the hoptank River at the University of 
Maryland's Horn Point Research enter. All stations will collect volume-integrated sample 
to be analyzed for nutrient, particulate, bact rial herbicide, and heavy metal paramet r . 

Other studies are directed toward developing watershed model and determining the eff cts 
of altered land-use practices (e.g., the use of minimum-till or no-till practi e in corn pro
duction). In these studies, intensive data are collected on land-u e practices, weather, oil 
ch mistry and physics, and vegetation. 

NCSL Task Force Findings on Feasible State Uses of Landsat 

The National onference of State Legislatures (N SL) appointed a Task For e to review 
state applications and limitations of NASA' current and propo ed Land at capabilitie . 
The N SL is a service organization that foster interstate ooperation and increa ed erfe tive
ness of state legi latures and works toward a trong stat voice in the federal deci ion-making 
process. 

Existing Landsat applications performerl by tate data u er w re pr ented to the N SL 
Task Force in a survey of 136 tate agen ie now u ing atellite data. Format testimonie 

were also presented to the Task For e by a number of tate program manager. The follow
ing key state programs emerged as having high demand for atellite remot en ing data : 

Land-use planning 
Wetland management 

oa tal-zon manag ment 
Flood-plain Olanagem nt 
Water-quali ty managemen t 
Tran portation planning 
Forestry management 
Water-re ources planning 
Land re lama tion 
Air-qualj ty management 
Agriculture 
Fi h and wildlife 
Solid-waste management 

nvironm ental impact stat ement 

Parti ularly inter' ting e amples c ur in program in Tc a , J orgia. and th Pa ifi 
NOl'thwe t. 

The Ta k For n 'Iud ed that the ongre and the 
ation of the Land at Program with its prop , d impr ' 111 luli n and 



b tt ' r ve ' tal i n-an aly i 'a pabilities ). h y unanim u Iy agreed that Land at data can 

potentia ll ft Ifill ma n tate information n 'cd '. How v r impl mentat.ion of tll highly 

t· hni al Landsat apabiliti e: a an informa tion tool requir more than a ati fa tory 

p ' rf rmance by th a t ' llit e. It be am obviou to the T a k oree that t h r al diffi ul tie 

in the pfC'lgram are in buildin' the ta t " capabilit ie for u ing the atellit te hnology. 

Tran fer of an w technolog i not an a y proe . Th e N SL urge th tate to e ta bli h 

err ti in- ta te o mmuni a tio n pro se for a oordi ated ta te approa h. Awarene 

of th ' alternative approach and their POL nlial and pitfall i e ential to the tran f r 
procc . Land a t technol gy offers tn:mend o u p t nt ial for a.s i ting tate with their data 

requirem nt . The federal go ernment ' hnuld carry thr ugh with making it a reachable, 
perati nal proJgram for the ta te . aeh ta te will then l:e respo n ibl for making a erious 

'o mmitm nt t its utili za tion. 

POLLUTION PROBLEMS OF THE CHESAPEAKE BAY REGION 

R mo te ensin' p rtr, y the he apeak Bay r gion in a mu h broad r per pecti e than i 

u ' ual in da -to -d ay p ra .ion of water-qua lit management. TIle he apeake Bay i mu ch 

larger than the harl e Riv r in Bo to n or the Delawar below Philadelphia, which ar 
everely impa ed with water pollution problems. Beeau e the m jor development enter 

ar e on tributarie rather than on the Bay and b cau e of its size the hesapeake Bay i les 

di re tl y nffected by huma n impa ts. Thi mean that more ubtle eff et are ex pected ; by 

tll ' ame t k n grea t dim ultie may d e elo p b fore th ya re re og ized . 

Remo te en ing lend it If w II to : I ) id ntifica tion of the problem nd probl m area 
l-) mo nito ring and managing th aq ueou ",nvi ronm ent and the ubten,iing land area ' tha t 

intluen ' e the aquat i habitat , and (3) long-t rm trend tudies that ar e d i fi ult to perform 

und er pre nt in titutio nal tructur and ost. 

The appl i a tio n of r mo t . en ing to environment al chang and problem : ju t beginning. 
Ne w method requir te ting time t b come valid a ted, and managers bemo,'n the fact that 
th hardware required for their im mediate problenl doe no t aJread ex ist. l1 any intere ting 

parameter e cape dir ct ti e t c ti n ' J grea t n d e i t for d veloping inferenh al method 

U1 at will yield de ir d r ult in iir tly but reli bly. For e ample alinity Uu t ca n be 
'en ed reOect man known hi I gi al y tern, and th varia tion of th aJinit) ca n be 

u ed a an indica ti n of o rne bio logi ' I r pon es. Thi on ept mu t be greatly e pa nde 
probl m mu t b d fin d , and new hardwar mu t be d e eloped . 

An Overview of Dredging Operations in the Chesapeake Bay 

The urp o f ngin cers mai ntain ab ut 1_0 nav iga ti n proj ct in the he apeak\! B:. that 

upp rt afo d-related mrn er and r cr ali nal a ·ti iti . The proje I re ult in 'aried 

envi r nm ental ff ct n the cc 'y tcm of th Bay. 



Baltimore Harbor and Newport New / Norfolk Harbor are located on Ihe Ch E: apeake Bay ' 
the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, which provide the port of Baltimore with a e ond 
ac ess route to th shipping lanes of the world , i located at the head of the Bay. To dig 
and maintain these navigation projects dredges are used for removing shoaled material. 
Dredged material i dispo ed of on bnd, in deep water, in lowla1id or in hallow-water 
areas. This maintenance is a re ponsibility of the Corps of E ngineer. Th Baltimore Di trk\ 
annually dredges 1.1 million cubic meters ( 1.4 million cubic yards) of m3terial from th 
Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries. 

New law have affected the manner of dredging. AI though the e laws and regul ation indi
cate orne pecific a lions (sucll as the preparation of an Environmen tal Impact Statement, 
is uance of a Public Noti e or holding a Public Hearing), the intent i to require the orps 
of Engineers and other agt'ncies to consider a broad range of factors that may affect the 
publi interest. This may r" ult in deferral of a maintenan e proj t or restri tion that 
make the project more expensive. Congre has enacted the Wat r Resource D v lopment 
Act of 1976, which authorizes the expenditure of up to 400,000 per project if wetland 
creation or re toration alternatives are employed . The two mJjor factors in the delay or 
added expense of any gjven proj •. ct are time con traints on the dredging activity and the 
u e of upland onfined disposal ites ra ther than overboard un nfined on . The two 
factors arise from increas d concerns about the ffects that dredging and dispo al have on 
seafood reprodu tion and growth by creating turbidity and by 10 of benthic habitat. 

Remote In-Situ Elemental Analysis Systems for Underwater Application 

A group of inve tigators from th e nergy Re ear ch and De elopment Admini tration (E RDA , 
NASA NOAA, USGS and the Uni er ity of Maryland i now on id ering til application 
of remote elemental analysi y tems to terre tial problem . Of particular int re t to th 
group i the problem of monitoring and mapping pollutant uch a trace of heavy metal 
in the hesapeake Bay region. The type of y tern bein con idered is a "fr fl ying" 
ubm ersibl veh icle that would operate und rWllter ery much a an automat d pac at Hite 

in orbit or on the Moon. quipment on thi vehicle would analyze metallic pollutants in 
sediment and perhap in th e surrounding water. 

The experiments for remote underwat r operation a:e tronglyaffe ted by low-pow r opera
tion and th in trument urvival requ ir ment in a rather ho tile environment. The develop d 
ystem i made up of four part : ( 1) the e ci tation SOdrce and detector in trument, th e 

dat a prepro e or section, (3) the data tran mi ion y em, and (4) th e data anal i and 
intnpr ta tion portion. By separating the sy tern thi wa , u i .. ~ Ji tributed intellig nce 
microproce or and the developing interactive-analy i program . th e environmental power, 
and data requirements can be achieved. 

A neutron gamma-ray method i now being d v loped t d mon tra t thi 
excitation ource to be u ed i an a cel rato r using a deuterium/ tri t ium rea n to produ 
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14-MeV neutrons. The neutrons excite characteristic gamma-ray emission from the irradiated 
surface. The discrete line emission produced can be used to infer both qualitative and quanti
tative elemental composition. The neutron die-away time can also be used to determine 
composition. 

A data preprocessor developed at the Goddard Space Flight Center for space-flight applica
tion wilJ v~ used to accumulate, digitize, store, format, anJ prepare the composition data 
for transmission. A major consideration in the development of the preprocessor hardware 
and software involves the development of programs that will accumulate the data without 
d grading the information content. 

Data tran mi ion through the data preprocessor can be accomplished by telephone, micro
wave, and, po sibly, by satellite link from remote sites to central data processors. All three 
methods have been successfully demonstrated. The final link in these systems involves the 
u e of large and small computers at a central data processing complex. 

For application to the measurement of pollutants and their distributions in the Chesapeake 
Bay a number of modifications to the system have to be made. For instance, the sensitivity 
of the neutron gamma-ray source-detector to the expected contaminan t levels must be 
tudied . The tudy program ha begun, and ufficient work to demonstrate system feasibility 
hould be completed by the end of 1977. 

Thermal Discharges and Their Role in Pending Power-Plant Re~latory Decisions 

oncern about thermal pollution by elec trical power plants has prompted strong federal 
legi lation and has cau d the creation of many governmental and private groups to make 
a. e ment of aquatic impact. The present emphasis i~ on measurable, in-plant "cropping" 

of entrainable form uch as fi h larvae, which tend to be specific to the power plant as 
w II as to the ite. The quantification of thelmal stress and the respon e of aquatic biota 
is crucial for utility indu trie in deciding whether to backlit condenser cooling (artificial 
lake pray pond , or cooling tower ). 

The 316a Variance Procedure under the National Poilu tion Di charge Elimination System 
require u h a r tr fit with off tream cooling by 1981 unle s it can be demon trated that 
thi co ntrol of w~ h at i more tringent than necessary for the protection and propagation 
of balall~ed indigenou population. Power plants ubject to these prewi ion are all major 
> 500 MWe) team /electric tation that b gan generating after January 1970 or older 

unit5 failing to omply with tate water-quality standard. 

D ci ion are much mor pre ing than the 198 1 deadline becau e cooling-tower con truction 
requi; I ad tim e of _ year<;. The fo u of 316a i I arly on eco y tem yield and tability 
ratl1 r th an water-quality param ter. Th water plume from a power plant und rgf)e 



successive dilution that changes its properties v;s~a-vis excess temperature and expo ure 

time. This modifies its stress upon biota and the ways it can best be monitored. 

Numerous 316a issues can be s , ttled by monitoring a power-plant plume from the cutfall 
location outward to the region where the plume has been diluted by a factor of about 10. 

Traditional methods are adequate for monitoring within this dilution regime, but remote 
sensing promises to reduce costs and turnaround time. Thennistors, in towed strings or 
fixed arrays, obtain thermal maps for desired depths tidal stages, and season. The time 
and space resolution of this approach is limited only by the number of boat and crew 
and by the sponsor's ability to pay. Pumped ampling of fluore cent dye i an equivaJent 
method that is less hampered by ambient patchiness. Airborne photography of discharged 
dye integrates through the water column, so that detection and interpretation is limited. 
Infrared photography is helpful for flow and patchiness visualization, but is limited to a 
qualitative role unless extensive ground truth relates surface temperatures to what is beneath. 

Overhead lidar (laser-radar) tuned to fluorescent dyes released in the djscharge has the poten
tial for giving a synoptic view of power-plant plume evolution. This technjque will probably 
be cost-effective in its reduction of manpower for surface-ba ed collections and data analysi . 

Work on Power-Plant (Air) Plumes Involving Remote Sensing of SO .. ... 

Since 1972, the Maryland Power-Plant Siting Program has been monitoring the air quality 
and meterologicaJ data from four fossil-fuel power plants that lie on tributaries of the hesa
peake Bay. 

A principal tool in the acquisition of air-quality data has been the Barringer remote ensing 
correlation spectrometer (COSPEC), a passive detector that u c selecHve ab orption of 
atmospherically scattered sunlight to determine total overhead burden of S02 and N02 • 

Th\~ COSPEC is incorporated into an Air-Quality Moving Laboratory in an upward-I oyJng 
mode. Air-quality data related to the tack plume of a power plant are obtain d by making 
a eries of traverses through the plum at ev ral di tance from Ult~ planl. The re uit of 
each traverse is a nearly in tantaneou pictur of th e total overh ad burden of 02 int grated 
verticaJly by the COSp · ; a complete et of ix to ~igh t traver e at a gi n radius gi e a 
picturt' of both plume dynamic and average behavior over a period of J hour. The uSP 
can also be used to mea ur the ri e of the plume. 

The first application is th e cal ulation of S02 rn a flow obtained by u ing the 0 p . 
burden data, together with . imultaneous wind-profile data. The econd i th e refin ement 
of plume-tli per ion model in which the OSP data are u ed primarily to detennine 
parameters of the plume' geometry. 



Lidar: A l..aser Technique for Remota Sensing 

La r of~ r in r a ingly practical m an for remote sensing of th e environment. A laser
l:ldar Iidar) in trument tran mit a short, intense, and highly directional flash of light, 
wl10 back atter or reradiafon into a r ceiver tele cop carries information about environ
mentuJ condition all along th line ofsighL TIl e variation of conditions with distance from 
th e receiver i realized in th fonn of time variation in the received signal becau e of the 
finit vel ci ty of light (3 00 meters/I-I). The practi ality of Iidar arise from the development 
of rugged tabl lasers and elec troni" data yst m that tore and proce s the time-dependent 
Iidar re turn . Ud al'S can be in taJled on hip , aircraft and sa tellite as w 1\ as on ground 
station. 

In both air and water, th e back ca tter of ligh t by small, upended particles is the basis 1'01 
variou la er applications: 

• Turbidity of coas tal and es tuarine waters is measured by airborne lidar. 

• Aero 01 are studied by Iidar including inversion layers in the air above indu trial 
citie , cloud tructure, tr?to pheric du t layer and di po ed plume from power 
pl ant. 

• AtOio pheric ga e are d tected by combination of laser , one of which is tuned 
to ab orption band of th e ga e . 

Bathymetry u e th e time diffe rence for th la er return from the surfa e of the water and 
the bottom edim nL Rap id mapping of hifting depth in coa tal and e tuarin water i 
an importan t applica tion. I n clear water, bottom types may be characterized by the bottom 
relle tivity deduced from Iidar return . 

Oil and algae in the water can b d te ted and to orne ex ten t, iden tified by mea n of th eir 
fluo re nt r pon e to la er. Becau e of high en itivity , ai rborne lidar i potentially v ry 
u ful f,)r the early de t ction of oil pill and for mapping th e p'·n phery of a pill a a 
fun .. tio.i of time. Work i pro e di ng on airburnt: ia t:r Jekel. Ii and identifica tion of 
hl orophy ll and uriou algal p ci . 

Udar timulati on of dye nuore ence i apr mt JIlg e ten ion of the " dye-d rop" t chnique 
for mapping th e now of wa t ' r. The potential 'xi t for nopti lidar mapping of dy on
centrat ion 0 er 3 large patial grid while imultan 'ou Iy ob taining data on the depth al;a
tion of wa ter curr nt . 

Udtlr h uld now be c n idered a part of th 0 rall approa h to a pe ifi en ironmental 
probl m, uch a pow r-plant iting. Rapid 0 cra'c of ai r pac and water area are 
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characteristi advantages to be weighed ag.ainst the cost and expertise required for a lidar 
installation. The present status of lidar practice is one in which significant ongoing support 
i need d and readily ju tified for field instmment and t ting. 

Water Quality and Shellfish Sanitation 

The Environmental Health Admini tration of the Maryland Department of H alth and 
Mental Hygiene! regulates the public health aspects of shellfish harvesting. Thi re pon ibility 
stems from the National Shellfish Sanitation Program (NSSP) a control pro edure adminis
tered by the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration. 

The NSSP requires all hellfi h-producing waters to be urveyed for their acceptability in 
meeting certain minimum standards. Thest surveys include: (1) evaluation of actual or 
potential pollution on the estuary and it tributaries and the distance of uch sour es from 
the growing areas; (2) effectiveness and reliability of sewage treatment plant ; (3) the pre -
ence of industrial and agriculture wastes, pe ticide heavy metal or radionu lide that 
would cause a publi -heal th hazard to the onsumer of the shellfish; and (4) the ffe t of 
wind, trearn flow, and tidal currents in distributing pollutants over the growing areas. 

The pre ent monitoring program entails a monthly ollection of ba t riological water 
ample and the determination of physical parameter at approximately __ 00 tation loca ted 

in the Bay and it tributarie Shell tock is routin Iy collected for analy i from the growing 
areas. To id ntify and eliminate ource of pollution urvey rews co nduct a prop rty-by
property evalua tion in aHland area adja ent to growing wat r. TIl re i al 0 a sampling 
program on effluent from wage treatment fa iliti s. 

111 use of remote sen ing t chniques for collecting bact riologicaJ phy i al and hemi aJ 
water-quality data locating point and nonpoint sourc of pollution, and dev loping i ~ydro

logi 'a1 data ould b t: tremely valuabl to thi program if it ould produ e the fore oing 
infonnation effectively rapidly. and with a minimum amou nt of ground truth. 

Eutrophication in the Chesapeake Bay 

A ordin to a 1974 NASA/WF preliminary lIrvcyof he apeak Bay probl m . c 'e ive 
nutrient addHions po • th greate t danger to th ontinued well-being of the tuary. 

ological consequen es of heavy nutri nt 10 d in ' Iude high primary produ ,tivit y, f II w d 
by in r a ed ox , g n demand for re piration . Hi toricaJ data fr m th Patu nt River 

tuary xf'mplify the Bay-wide trend t ward 1I h cutrophi ation . 



Uncertain tie till remain concerning the mechani m of timulating bloom conditions in 
e tuarine waters. Whether it i nitrogen or phosphorus removal that is the more effective 
in inhibiting eu trophi ation i a . cientific question with management implications that may 
have multimillion dollar con equence • 

Inferring Nutrient Loading of Estuarine Systems by Remote Sensing of Aquatic Vegetation 

NutJient loading and sediment au e water-quality problems in many estuarine systems, 
including the (he ap ake Bay and its tribu taries. Several inv stigators have used remote 
ensing in luding aerial photography, multi pectral scanners, and thennal imagery to 

qualitatively examine the water quality of estuarine y tern. Recent re earch ha centered 
around the u e of remote sensing to quantitatively estimate the sediment and chlorophyll 
ontent of e tuarie . 

Major p ;. t ource of pollutants are known and control mea ures have been in tituted in 
orne areas of the Bay. How ver, nonpoint source are also considered to be a major fa tor 

in Bay poilu tion. The e nonpoin tour es are con iderably more di fficult to locate and an
tral than point ources. Remote en ing appears to have great poten tial for identifying 
nonpoint our e of nutrienL and ediment. 

Experiment involving the u e of remote ensing for inferring nutrient loading have been 
approach d from two tandpoints : 

• Id ntili a tion of nutrient loading ite tJuough field inve tigation or low-altitudt: 
ph lOgraphy of sen tincl aquati plant ; u e i) f higl:-a1 titude phot graphy to 
id entify land u e for th drainag ba in ; mapping potential nonpoint our e of 
nutrient · ele ti water ampling to quantify result ; and recommending be t 
management practi ce. 

• U of Land 'at or high-altitude photography to d v lop land-u data ba e; 
inferring pot 'ntial nonpoint our fr m land-u e and orollary data u h a 
top graphy. tJle e infer nc being derived from vi uaJ interpretation or by fitting 
t <; n np int our e m del; low-altitude air raft urv'ilIan e for ve 'etative 

f nutrient loading; le ti wat r ampling to quantify rc ult ; and 
he t mana 'emen t pra tice . 

I:. I crilllcnts ha c 'hown that r'm t n iog ha potential f r d 'tec ting and mappin ur-
face munif · ·tuti n. f algal alld a ular aquati plant growtJ1 in e tuarin' water. In m 
ca e it ha no t bCl'n po ibl ' to eparate . ~ ci ~ ' C' ive gr wth of 'om> aquatic plant 
may he rdate 110 nutrient p Iluti n. A r 'mote en ' ing h mc h . b ' n prop cd for 
da " if' ing the wat'rsh 'd \ ilh r gard to crity of p t ' ntial p "ution. L wer altitude 
ph tograph r egc tali n anJ ('\ ct d gr un I alllpling l11 a ' u cd t identir p 'cifi 
n np int urn!s r nutrie nt in tribut ari f th e wat r hee\. 
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Progr .. Toward a Circulation Atlas for Application to Coastal Water Siting Problems 

Circulation data needed to resolve coastal siting problems can be assembled from historical 
hydrographic, and remote sensing studies in the form of a Circulation Atlas. 

The siting of coastal facilities to utilize water resources requires assessment of local circula
tion. Circulation studies are needed with respect to siting ewage and industrial outfalls. 
municipal water-supply intakes, oil tanker and pipeline routes, tanker loading facilities, 
electric power generating stations, and harbor construction or modifiGation projects. These 
needs can be met by either direct field study of circulation at the He in que tion or u e 
of numerical or phy ical hydrodynamic models. However, limitations in the e approaches 
provide the stimulus for a continuing search for new or improved methods. Remote en ing 
cuts the time and expense of circulation studies and permits imultaneou tudy of alternate 
sites. 

In compiling a Circulation Atlas for a given region pecial efforts must be undertaken to 
evaluate earlier circulation studies and to uncover data gap in terms of spatial, tidal , and 
wind-vector dimensions. The data sources include hydrographic studie , dye studie and 
aerial and satelJite remote sensing studies. This special effort i then th prelude to all future 
study of local circulation in that it define: which new studies must be performed to complete 
a sufficiently detailed picture of local circulation. The re ult i a uniform format for data 
emanating from studies using different method. Empirical data are u ed rather than nUB1eri
cal model imulations to ac:hieve fine :-esolution and to in lude fron ts and convergen e zones. 
Eulerian and Lagrangian data are collated, transformed, and combined into trajectory map 
and current-vector map a a function of tidal pha e and wind vector. 

For initial development of the Atla oncept, effort i being centered on cir ulation in tll 
Elizabeth River, Hampton Road Virginia. Thi te t area is a relati ely mall river ba in 
with s veral river bran .:le. It i heavily polluted and has not been th it of many ir ula
tion studies. Although onJy a portion of the data from arlier and recent lizabeth River 
experiment has been reduced , progre ha been made in developing th e con ept of a 
Circulation AtJa based on mpirical data and in d 'fining method f data collati nand 
ynthe is. 
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SUMMARY OF WORKING GROUP REPORTS 
AND CONFERENCE REFLECTIONS 

A major emphasi of the onference wa on the ix working group ion that took pia e 
during the la t half of the onference. Topic for the e working group were ba ed on the 
re ult of a questionnaire that was di tributeJ to al1 confercc befor ·~ the orf renee. Thi 
e tion include ummaries of the working group e ion ; their paper whi h w re omplete 

after adjournm 'nt of th onf renee, appear in the onference Pro eedin ; Volume 2. 
The concluding ummary of thi , ection is a brief ynopL:" of the pre entation. ntitled 
"Conference R fl e tion.' All alient recommendation rna': during thc workJilg cion 
appear in th "Conference Recommendation " ection of thi volume. 

CONTRIBUTION OF REMOTE SENSiNG TO UNDERSTANDING THE BAY AS A 
SYSTEM 

In con id ring a targ t a large and dynamic a the h apeake Bay, remot 'cn ing from 
ateUite po two indi 'pen abl attr,ibute : I) the ynoptic vi w that can be a hieved 

from pace and ( ) th r petitive observation lhat ar uniquelyaffordabl from pac . 

Remote cn ing from ain",'aft can provide much mor detail than that from atellite. N 
regu larly ch duled a quisition ystem xi ts for pr'1viding r petitivc cove rag for dyn <! mi 
proce e and even if there were it i que tionabl' if any agen y could affort uch a y t m. 
Met at urrently prcwide approxima tely 1/ IO-km re olution in the vi ible and range f 

/ 0- to 2-km in the thermal in frared for p,>lar orbiter Geo ynchronou M t a ( e 
tationary Operational nvironmental at lIit ) off r coar er patial re olution 2 to km) 

but much finer temporal re olution 30 minute fl~l-frame -7.5 minute zoom. I t foll ow 
that th p r pective of the probl m i ither very larg very dynamic, or both. Be au e 
the two attribute d ribe the Chea peake Bay it i appropriate to detemlin what thi 
new t ch nology can contribute to understanding the Bay. 

The h ap ake Bay i a umed to in lude the litho phere, th hydro pher the atmo pher , 
and the bio ph r (that i th verti al profile encompa "ed by the y tcm and a two-
dimen ional plane defining th total water hed of the Bay fr m th > headwatc of i tribu-
tarie to a di tance in the oc an dcfmed by ten tidal ycJ e, ). Is , th e he apeake Bay 
y t m ' ' umed to be Ule eco y tem in the larg 1 en. e, 

An inf rmation s tern on. ept wa di u ed that de i .1·d pecifi al l r L1 , c with 
r'm tc l'~ ing. It j ' a 10 ed-l op m del and i 'n trally oriented in th at int' nnali on n w' 
I management whil- requirem 'nt for informa i n fl w from mana emcnt. 
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If th ria unifying th m to the information y tern O!lC pt it i expr ed in thl,; phra e 
" the onvergenc of cvid n e." These word de 'cribe both th method and philo ophy of 
tJl approa h. (n P.1rrely tating th goal of th te hnology- to provide a urr nt a ment 
f th tatu vI tit ~i e ap 'ake Bay- it i nec ary to reaJize that one i trying to monitor 

and in om ·~ !C, t'l pr di t the b havior and th intera tion b tween three of our mo t 

dynamic nvironm n - the atmo phere, the hydro phere, and the bio phere. The conver
gen e-of-evidence approach i in re ognition thaI thi i both a complex and dynamic 
problem and thalth· ource of input data vary in tJleir preci ion and ill their reliability. 
The oncept implie that there are everaJ input data ouree, a indeed there are. 

tudie on land y tern have re ulted in a m thodology for partitioning th land int mean
ingful e 01 gi aJ unit , r pr nling land 'apability la e in term of both natural pro e e 
and human a tivitie . Thi e ological partitiof'ing i de igned to greatly improve the relia
bility and 0 l-effe tivene of aJl kind of tati tic related to produ tivity land u e and 
natural re ources. 

ROLE OF REMOTE SENSING IN DOCUMENTING LIVING RESOURCES 

The mo t immediate rol iliat remole en ing particul:Jrly from atellite can play in do u
menting living re ource in the h apeake Bay i in a e ing p pulation di tributi nand 
fluctuation of aquatic plants. It i trongly r commended that the following proje t be 
und 
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• An inve tigation hould be undertaken of tJle ar hivaJ photogr:lphy of the h a
p ak Bay to attempt an e timation of rooted aquati ~opu l a tion excursion over 
t1l e la tOto 40 ear. To orne e tent , thi rCC0mmendation i being carried 
ut al the Ullive ity of Maryland. 

• There h uld b an in tigalion of atelli te data 10 d ·termine th ource di tri
bulion, and fal ' f u p nded particulate malter. We belic .e that th at llite 
data we now ha e, parti ularly and al uld ive urn indi alion f th - dynami 
of the su p 'nded materiaJ in the he ap ake Bay. 

• P ibly ba d It inf rmation g n 'rated fr m the projects outlined abo e we 
b lie that land u hould be ataJ g d on a wate hed or ubba in ba ' in the 

he ap 'a ke Bay Region wat ' r hed. Wr th en auld po ibly inf r organi and 
inorganic ont nt of runoff on a wate hell a i . atellite data n land u e hay 
b aluable in re ent ea . The current Maryland 'co Ta hh;al-ba d inf rma-

t m could e of definite vaJu t thi proj ' t . 

• taining a cll r data base in ertain ubje t ar 
ub equcnt tep h uld bc the d' I pment f te hnique and in trurn ntati n 

i _ 1- :r~~~-r""-__________ _ 



for gathering uch data from remote platforms. Projects would includ the a e -
ment of the tolerances of important submerged gra e to l. alinity , temperature, 
pe ticides, turbidity, heavy metal , and other factor AI 0 , more documentation 
and a e ments at e nee ed of the impact of ubmerged gra population excur ion 
on important faunal compon nts of the Bay. 

USE OF REMOTE SENSING IN FACILITY SITING 

Environmental studie relat d to the iting of major faci litie uch a en rgy, indu trial an d 
was te treatment, provide ignificant opportunities for the appli ation of ertain type of 
remote en or Although aerial photography infrared cann ing from atellite and aircraft 
and id -looking radar are u eful for ite lor;ati on survey and urface geological tudie the 
remote en ing instrument mo t applicable to iting tudie include pecial-purl= ') e radars , 
Iidar, radiometers, acou tic sounders, multi pectral canners, and special-purpo e onar. It 
i u ualJy charaderi Hc that the e equipment provide a " data field" in the neighborhood 
of th site rallier than point ampling. Such in t-';mentation can be applied in oth pre
con truction tudies and po tcon truction monitoring. 

A few remote en ing in trument are avail able in commer ial form , but mo-! arc 'ither 
"on th helf" in government development laboratorie or in earlier tage of ac tJ .... d velop
ment. In neither of the latter two ca e i the equipment ea ily avaiJable to u er group. 
NASA program to tran fer thi technology to public u e ha moved v ry lowly be au ~e 

potentiaJ u er group have be n unable to fund th e d:-velopment of the equipment to 
operational tatu 

Th e major problem that mu t be overcome if th equipment ar to be U rd are : 

• Pr ofing program that will provide the validati on ,..,f remote en ing data t th f~ 

atisfa tion of the Ie al y tern in adver ary ac.:l i n mu t b ' dt!v i cd. 

• Funding for the engineerinl! required fo r ommer ial de cI pment mu t be 
prov ided. 

ROLE OF REMOTE SENSING IN DOCUMENTING LAND USE AS IT AFFECTS THE 
BAY AND BAY USE AS IT AFFECTS THE LAND 

hi 'Toup di u 'd two problem : I ' th r I of rem te emill in d 'um enting land 
u e a it ff t th ' Ba ,and (_) th e nc d f r a " c1 ca ringhou~c" fo r all rem tel 'n cd 
inf rmation tha t ha. be ' n and will be a quir ' d 0 er th' Ha and it draina e bas in. 

It W:lS rc gnized tha t any 'oMprchell' i e wa ter-qu:.J lity proje t . h IIld in c ·ti 'ate th.! 
au, a! fa ' t r ' tha t afrect the wa ter auali t , Th ' e fact or ma ell re ult from impr Pl'f 

land U '(n np int poll ution . Th' r 'lI1 Ie en in ' t 'chn I gy r ' IlIircd to I cate, idcntil 
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and monitor these nonr ,' " pollution sources available; it need only be applied. The 
mech anics of land-u e UI , (nonpoint poUu ions sO',.rce i11ventories) have been thoroughly 
investigated and are rathel . ,. :: ;.,.htforward. They require a basic knowledge of imag inter
pretation, experienct: in r. rI. ,f' u. ing specific ignatures (identifying features), and the ability 
to transfer image data to a map. Airborne remote sensors can provide pictures of the Earth 's 
surface ranging from l _6,OOO-km (1 O,OOO-mi2) view that contains the entire Chesapeake 
Bay, down to a 9.3-m2 (1 O~ft2) view. 

A central locatio!l is needed for coordinating the collection and utilization of remotely 
sensed data. Remotely sensed data hav~ been and are being collected by many organizations 
in support of water-quality projt. t s concerning the Bay. At this time, there are no adequate 
means by which each organization knows what th\! other organizations are collecting. There 
is no coordination of collection :md application requirements. This unawareness naturally 
leads to redundancy of effort , and redundance is costly. 

f : '. : oS th erefore recommended that : 

• Remote sensing should be applied to locating, identifying, and monitoring non· 
point pollution sources as an integral phase of any comprehen ive water-quali ty 
project concerning the Chesapeake Bay, 

• A "c!eC!ringhou e" hou'd be e tablished to coordinate the collection and appli
ca tion requirements for remotely ensed data as applied to projects con erning 
the Bay. This clearinghol'se would also function as a data reference point that 
could be queried as to th e dispo ition of all remotely sen ed data that have been 
oUected. 

ROLE OF REMOTE SENSING IN BAY MEASUREMENTS 

Techniques and en ors lor remo te en ing of nvironmenti quality from hip , airc raft 
and ateili te have b en under de elopment for many year . Only a few are now a ailable 
a 'off-the- heW' hardware or are bt'ing u ed with ufficie nt reJUlari y to provide Y!1o topic 
cove rage of the h apeake Bay, Althouzh remote ensors canr:ot upply all th e in formation 
that i needed to understand the Che ap ake Bay, they have proved t~ be Vt:l)' v;:,!uahle in 
mea uring a number of important parameter : water- urface temperature uspend d di
ment grad ient, chl o rophyll oil pill change in water level interface wetland mapping, 
and varioLl land-use phenomena and fa t rs relating to climatol ogy. 

Application of remote n ing for operational monitor!l1g of the he apea ke Bay is not 
pre n tl y being con t mplated by any pe.;ifjc organization. It i ugg ted that a centraJ 
plmning orga niza tion be tructured to de elop an overall approach fo r inve tigating the 
Bay. Many of th e o rgan.ization now involve d in remo te sen ing may be induc d to perfonn 
rep titi e mea ur'ment in th e Ba art' ,\ l pa rt of th ei r routine inve ' ligation . 



Essentially the same ituation exists in documenting and monitoring epi odic ev nt in the 
Bay region. Episodic events are those that result in unplanned tep-function inpl't of 
foreign substances into the y tern in short period of time. The v nt in lude oil and 
hazardous-material ~ pills freshwater runoff from major storm y. t m , sediment and debris 
runoff from land-u e practices, etc. 

The ability to monitor episodic events in the Chesapeake Bay ranges from poor to nonexis
tent, not necessarily because of lack of technology, bu t generally because of a lack of clearly 
established responsibilities and commitment of resources by an appropriate organization. 

It is recommended that instutional arrangements be developed so that exi ting remote en
ing techniques (such as black and white natural color color infrared and multi p ctral 
photography) be routinely used to document and monitor episodic events. Only after the 
contributions of existing techniques are fully understood and appr ia ted by the re ponsible 

parties can the improved monitoring capabilities of the advanced techniques be evaluated 
in the proper perspective. The U.S. Coast Guard (5th Distri t) is now developing a contin
gency plan for response to episodes in waters under their jurisdiction for the 3rd Federal 
Region, which includes the Chesapeake Bay. It is recommended that a group (e.g., the 
steering committee for this Conference) influence the Coast Guard to provide airborne 
platforms and equipment to initiate routine documentation , and to monitor epi odic events 
using existing technology. The routine mo nitoring of the Bay by the oa t Guard could form 
the basis for a baseline monitoring program. 

The following actions are recommended to address some problems discussed by this group : 

• Episodic remote sensing Cow-altitude aircraft) of Bay shorelines should be arried 
out after severe-storm evenTh and on an annual basis to monitor shoreline ero ion. 

• A complete bathymetric survey of the heaspeake Bay should be cheduled at an 
early date by the National Ocean Survey I)f NOAA. Such a survey is needed to 
delineate the bathymetry of th e entire Bay within a hort time-frame, and can be 
used for a multitude of purpose (e.g., shoal areas rates of edimentation, dredging 
application, and channel migration). 

• A deep seismic reflection profile hould be obtained of the pine of the Bay. 
Assistance shou ld be sought from the Marine G ology Divi ion of the U.S. Geo
logical Survey for this wor\<'_ This type of profile wvulu jjl0' jJ~ blValuable data 
on the geometry of fre hwater aquifers, depths to ba ement rock, and, fO ibly , 
on faulting in basement ro k and coastal-plain sediments. 



POSSIBLE ROLE OF REMOTE SENSING FOR INCREASING PUBLIC AWARENESS 
OF THE CHESAPEAKE BAY ENVIRONMENT 

Man o f th e . nfc ree' u ' pee t th at the publi i no t ufficientl aware of n ironm ntal 

PI' bkm and that impro cd public info rm ation will lead to la w" and polic i f r pr iding 

b iter pr te tio n of the en ir nment. The ba i of th is idea' que tioned by ome, and 

a urve app 'ar t be in order to e ttIe th,- que tion and I ~ee where the pubJi in fo rm ali n 

and on rn have gap r mi con eptio ns. Therefor. th I?IOUP re ommend ed tha t : 

• A urvey b > o nduc ted to de te rnline the degree and type of publi awarene 

o f the he apeake Bay en i.ronment and its manmade hange . 

111 parti ipants believ that th pu lie need "an agen of tru-t' to d elop an 0 rall 

vi w o f th region al envi r nm ent and how it i affc ~ed by dif~ re nt inOuen es. Ptlbli 

intere~ t \ 0 uld b hcighten d by knowing tha t the ommi ion' o utput wou ld be r lativ Iy 

unbia ed and tak en e riou Iy in stab li hing future en ironmental poli y. Politi cal diffi-

ultie arc forese n with i ting c mmi ion and conflic ting ta t intere t . Important 

as pe ts of any u h o mmi io n work would in lud e: 1) an in ento ry of competing alter-

na tive ' :1 the u e of th Baya are ource and a e t o f inde e de ribing tIl e Bay' 

condition. It wa re o mmended tha t : 

• A 0 rdinating regional in ti tution be e tabli h d fund ed, and legally mandated 

to d clop a management plan for the eh apea ke Bay. 

The g graphi aJ overvi \ afforded b l and at imagery h a proved to be v ry ffec tivc in 

stimula tin fl awarene c f environmental phen() p' na in bod ie of wa ter , an d in egeta ted 

and arid area . D tai led 'ground truth ' o f o n -eivable Land a t proj t i t ill bein g ex

plored. A o mpli hm nt to da te ugg t th a t thi te hniqlle is an effec tiv "cn iro nme ntal 

dll ca to r" and may I into a o mprehen ive method of llrveying land and wate r enviro n-

ment It wa recomme nd ed th at: 

• Lan d a t im agery be re ognizcd a a major ini tial , t p in the evolutio n of te hn 10-
gi 'a l develo pm ent th a t can build awarene of tIl e environmen t anti it chang 

The group al 0 r 0 mmend ' d th at a r mo tc 
appr iati n and u, c o f remo te nsin J in th 

ta ks werc pro po ed : 

k f r be f n11 cd t fll rth · r th e 

• ompile info rm a tion on pa t d -mo n tration of remo te en ing in th r 'gi n. 

(Thi i partl y unJ rTway a t oddard pa e light cnt r. 
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• Point out important gaps of technique and problem solving, and indicate how 
remote sensing might help. 

• Fill some of these gaps with new demonsrrations. 

• Carry ou t the second and third subtasks so that there are also experiments in 
communications- the results of which will facilitate.future work along the same 
lines. 

Pictures of the Earth taken from orbit are particularly suitable for museum and library 
displays, presentations at congressional and other public hearings, information summaries 
being sent to state and federal science advisors, and magazine features (e.g., National Geo
graphic, Smithsonian, etc.). In this region, we hope thereby to stimulate a sense of personal 
relation to the Cheaspeake Bay system by helping interested people to locate themselves 
in the environment while visualizing the spatial connections to the people and areas around 
them. It was recommended that: 

• The products of remute sensing technology, particularly satellite imagery, °Je 
systematically and increasingly employed for public information on the envir(, ~l

ment 

Environmental education has proven to be amenable to various techniques invol..- : ~g " new 
experiences" or "alternative" experiences in which expo:;ure to the people in a region, the 
feel of the outdoor life, the interplay of the environment, customs art, poetry, all.d history 
all convey to the average citizen more of the importance of grasping the nature of one's 
environment and its problems than is delivered by the basic sciences alone. In addition to 
its technical and objective aspects, remote sensing has a place in stimulating the student's 
desire for wider understanding of his environment It was recommended that : 

• These educational implements (see foregoing recommendation) likewise be used 
in broader programs of environmental education in which the remote sensing 
outlook could be a valuable and innovative addition. 

CONFERENCE REFLECTIONS 

From the many agencies attending the Conference, two groups or communities emerge: 
(I) the remote sensing community, which see its technology to be of direct u e to Bay 
managers and users; and (2) the community of Bay managers and users who are seeking 
efficient means for mailltaining the health of the Bay. The outlook of both was ably pre-
ented, and the beginning of mutual exchange did occur. 
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o ontinue this e change and work of applying new technologies, especially information 
technologies, to Bay management we must overcome language barrier and create a home 
in which the many agencies can learn ach other's virtues. In such a place, the special 
technical languages 'an be learned, technology can be hared and mutual needs can be 
made known. 

Th members of thi workshop and people intere ted in continuing the wor of this Sym
po ium and in carrying out its recommendations, should forlll a task force, each m mber 
joining after obtaining th e agreement of his home agen y to do so. The task force activities 
hould include: (I) setting goals and an approach to me Hng those goaJ . (_) developing 

an experienced body through formation of working groups ; (3) conducting a remote en ing 
survey of the Bay Region beginning with shared re our es' (4) assi ting in ite studies; and 
(5) reporting work to their agencies and to the Bay community . 

The ta k fore should look to a future role as a technkal subcommis ion of the TitI JJ 
ommission suggested by Senator Mathias. As a te hnical ub ommi ion the task force 

would have the ex p rience of interagency cooperation in applying advan ed technologies 
derived from Illany agencies to mee t the urgent need of tIle hesailcake Bay for heal tIl , 
ex tendt!d li~ ,and ontinued joy for it us rs. 
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